Cove Boys 15’s
travelled down to
England with a party
of 33 players and
adults to take part in
the Preston Easter
Tournament. The
standard of football
played was excellent
and the boys reached
the 3rd/4th place play
off, losing to a strong
Rangers team. Off the
field the whole group
enjoyed great facilities
at the Park Hall Hotel, bonding as a team. Thanks to everyone who helped in our
fundraising efforts leading up to the trip, also special thanks to our driver on the trip
Barry from Stagecoach who was a star.
It was great to see Loirston School football team come first in League, being unbeaten in ten games,
all credit to Jon Laing and the kids at Loirston who have worked hard throughout the season.
Aberdeen FC held a 4x4 festival which saw our 2006 and 2007 players all experiencing
several matches at Pittodrie Stadium - what a great time the kids had.
If your child was born in 2007 we are now taking in new players please contact us
website@coveboysclub.co.uk and we can send you details.
The season will be coming to an end soon which will see hopefully a few Cove teams coming top
of their league this year. We have just one squad from trophy free heading up to 11-a-side,they are
looking good in training, and hopefully that can transfer across to the pitch on match day.
The new intake of players born in 2007 will be the first players to use the new Gateway
pitch up beside Charleston,. The pitch has been 2 years in the making we just hope it
does not rain too much this summer as its prone to the odd flood!
All credit to Gary Smith for organising our Annual Dinner at Pittodrie the event was a huge
success his commitment to CBC is inspiring long may his help and contribution continue.

